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UNITED STATES TAKES

FIRST STEPS TO CLAIM

UMimiii-- run iuiiuub

Counsel for Estates of Two Vic-- 1

tims Present Formal De-

mands for

NO HAGGLING EXPECTED

WAPHtN'OTOX. Oct. r.
Tho Initial tp for tjtm-n- t of the

ciniiwi fw th lo of American Hvw

throunh tlie toru-doin- K of the lltur
Amble by a aarman nulimarine were

token today. CMnnl repreeentlliK the
estates of Mrs. Josephine Utualere. of
New York nrot inn Vranclsco, and Dr.

Edmund F. Woods, of Jnnexville. Wis.,
Med with the Stats Department tho
form-i- l ileninnda for lndmnltles

No amount Is named In the papr-rn- . ns

that la a matter which will be settled
between Count von Bernstorft. tho Gor-

man Ambassador, when ho returns lieie
next week, and the department. The de-

cision, however, will be most linixirtnnt,
at when It Is out of the way the Stato
Department will take up the question ot
whether Germany will pay an Indemnity

for tho loss of American lives through
the Lusltanla's sinking.

Official declared today that, Inasmuch
as Doctor Woods ond Mrs UruRitlero
lost their lives after Germany hud

her Intention to cense submarine
attacks without warning, Of i many hardly
will haggle about the sum to be awarded
No steps yet have been taken 10 i

mlno whether Germany will be asked to
pay damages to American Importers who
lost heavily on the cargo that went dewn
with the Arabic. Germany has remained
silent on that subject. Neither 1ms tho
question of Indemnity for tho loss of st

200 American lives on the I.usltnnla
been considered yet It Is not believed
here that Germany will agree to settle
for those losses.

Officials based their hopes for a Bon-eto-

Indemnity from Germany to the
heirs of Mrs Brugulere and Doctor
Woods on tho liberality of Great Britain
In settling American war claims. They
believe Germany will not bo outdone by
her British antagonist In her efforts to
keep on friendly terms with the United
states.

For Instance, Great Britain within n
few weeks of the occurrence palu $11,000

to tho family of Walter Smith, of Buf-

falo, N Y., an obscure hunter, killed by
a Canadian patrol while armed In Can-
adian terrltorj Officials hero at the time
admitted that tho claim had little merit.

In like manner, George B. Montgomery,
a wealthy resident of Buffalo, was shot
last winter when tho boat In which he
was cruising went too noar a prison enmp
In Bermuda. So satlsfictory were tho of-

fers made oy tho British officials that set-
tlement Is proceeding privately between
Mr. Montgomery and the London foreign
Office.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA

Ves&cls Arriving Today
Btr. WasliliiK'.on (Dr ), Genoa via Hampton

?Roads ballaHt.
Btr. Pawnee. Now orlt. merchandise ClJe

Stean ahlii Compan

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT.

Name. Frbm. Sailed.
Takutta Or.m ,bUt. r.'

Iliu Colorado . . . fanlBfl .o t .".

Aleeriana London tKt II

Texan .... Illl.i ,1) t
lteekbenrcn .... Ilnt.erdam ... ..Oct. 10
Mlnnerola ... lar1l(T . .Oct i
Vaind I.omlun IKt I J
I bier I ti til Oct II
Trmsk . . .. ..Hhleltla ..Oct 1C
Hllvlu Huelva
Hrrnza Wlnz Manchester .. I?
T,-- il.en Maru . ...MalU.a ..!) t IT
Klrklee Poev .O't. Ill
t Hir.J-- n l)i t I'l
Iftthmlan .... Tocopllla ... . Oct 10

onra'l Mthr . . .Ar rroiaan Oi t 20
N r 1 . (let it
Herltn Matann "et Kl
Indo Maru Sit Mi haets 0 t

It Helps Your Eyes

to see with clearness and n
comfort; it brings beauty t
and cheer into your home ;
it puts money in your
purse, this wonderful

flcujyScler
"SHIELD or QUALITY

Gas Msoitle
Fo'cr(yNowl5c
(Tor Upright and IanrtcJ Cu Lighti)

Awardtd Grand Prize
lifebelt Honor

Panama-Pacifi- c

International
Exposition

100 Point Excellent

m FOR SALt, by m

1 Cat Company and Dealer B
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'llic toiie.t l'me (alklnrf llachlDO
VMIU Jllnhrat (luullty Too.

rompar lovoratly with any S1S.00 or
(2S.0V) Talking Machine now on the roar-k- it

plarinc Ten and Twetra Inch and
)i lh pupulur 10a ravorda.
.Tlia vooil-or- l 1 In a bautlful Ha-bota-

nnUft.
Toiiearm and other matal part are

iilrlisl I'iated.
'1'H Wi tor la ruarantead (or en yaar

aajalnal Jefttta In vrorkmAnihlp.
Kvvr Machloa la thoroughly ttdth factory.

vmci $6.00 r-tr-r

Htux to ub addrcaa on receipt of pric.
Muelilne auurunleed aj mlTUiUad tHitnry refunded.

t, nuteir(jMHie Talkinu Machine C.
w, ii. urn yrintK-r-. I'Miui.
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"SLANG" ON THE INCREASE

Speaker at Rotary Club Says Eng-
lish Language! 1b Retrogressing

Osoar Hamilton Hale, connected with
the Curtis Publishing Company, during
an address on "Modern ICngllsh" before
tho Rotary Club, at Its weekly luncheon
at the .HotH Adelphla today, declared
that slant; Is on the Increase, nnd that
he w'nt nstounded to hoar n alrl on meet-I- n

an acquaintance on Chestnut street
reeentlj say "Hello, you old recipe for
soro eyes. How do ou saRatlntc?"

The Kndlsh language, Mr Hnlc sold,
Is retrogressing Many ue words of two
syllables when one l sufficient, and ho
ascribed this to the belief that words of
two v liable may seem to be more aris-
tocratic One would be surprised, the
speaker said, at some of the expressions
used by popular authors The are the
most Ibtarant violators of grammatical
construction and ihctoilc

William Gettlnger, first International
vice president of the Itotnry Club, from
New Yolk was present nnd u:gnl closer

between the New York nnd
Philadelphia clubs

NINE BANDITS HOLD UP

TRAIN IN OKLAHOMA

Desperadoes Escape With
Booty Into Wild Country.

Posse in Pursuit

MUSKOGKU, Okla , Oct. IT. - Nino
maskfd bandits held up a southbound ex-

press and passerger tinln on the Mis-

souri, Kansns and Texns ltallroad, two
mhos south of Onnpa. early todny and
escaped with their loot Into a wild and
Isolated country.

After stopping the train some of tho
bund'tB flrttl voIIcjh from rllles nnd plr-to- N

to terrify the passengers, while oth-
ers blew opi'ii the two safes In the ex-

press cars. The United states mail was
not molested There wns some ilelnj In
giving the nl'irni mvlnx to the Misence
of telephone communication with Onnpa,
but flnallv ,i ppe vva made ui. led b
otllcorr from McAlester, ami started In
pursuit of tho robbers.

Bloodhounds were put on tti bandits'
trail.

The train cnrrlcd a big consignment of
vnluarle cxpiess matter. Th robbers
had selected one of the loneliest places
on the line for their operntloi and they
hod nlenty of time to ceapt Into the
woodid hill country before the authorities
coi'ld start in puisult. The nlarm wns
Riven bv a member of the train crew
Th tr.ilnmnn had been bound to n tree,
bu he mnnaged to escape and made his
whv to Hufnla where he notified the Et- -

tlon asent.

Distinction
Tkere arc several good

publications for women, and
on trie surface they look very
similar. But a painstaking
analysis will reveal differences
wkichcan be clearly classified.

In suck an examination
tke feminine view ooint is
valuable. If tkis problem
comes to you, consult tke
women of your own kouse-kol-

d.

Tkey may be able to
tell you, in regard to a pub-

lication, wketker

its recipes are practical

its fashions authentic
its fiction interesting and clean
its special articles, of any real

importance
its editorial policy sound and

substantial

Arty point of superiority
in a magazine becomes im-

portant wken it is multiplied
by a circulation wkick runs
into tke kundred-tkousand- s.

Tke elements of distinction
in Tke Designer are rec-

ognized and appreciated in
more tkan 350,000 komes.

Standard FwHion Company, N. Y.

THE DESIGNER
Is one of the three

N magazines called by
advertising men TheiiHii i

i Lllutterlck Trio and
Ibouirht as ah adver
tising unit. The otherJiiznmv.L j members of the Irio
are The Delineator
and The Woman's

Magazine. The average monthly net
circulation of Tho Hutterick Trio is
guaranteed to be in excess of 1,400,000.
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DISCORD RUMORED

AMONG THE COUNSEL

IN NEW HAVEN CASE

Several of the Lawyers Want to
Move for Dismissal of Com-

plaints Against Indi-

vidual Clients '

'OLD COLONY' ABSORPTION

NKW YOIUC, Oct. .7. Humors of dis-

cord and friction among counsel for the
millionaire defendants In tho New Hnven
conspiracy trial were freely current to-

dny. Several of tho lawyers, notably Mr.
Baric, for Hobert W. Taft, want to move
now for dismissals as to their Individual j

clients. There have been several stormy
meetings ot counsel this week, nnd todny
It was stated that Taft and several other
defendants, whose names have not been
dlroctlv connected with nny evidence tho
Government so far hns Introduced, have
been restrained from moving for Indi-

vidual dismissal only through deferenco
to William Itockcfellcr nnd his counsel,
n I lM.lnl.ti,. Tnft ntnl iinvnrM other
defendants assert that the Government's
cnne so far hns not touched them. t

The morning session today was occu-
pied almost wholly bv the reading of tho
New Haven minute books for ISinsOl nnd
IK'S coveting I he acquisition by the Now

ffi "Lots of
ttennle thinkmemfflr thorn's nothine

like warm air forw house heatinK. It
Kives pure air, costs
less to install, and
requires no water or

B steam fittings.
"Here's the latest

in that line a
furnace with the
upper inside part
(the 'drum'") made
of sheet steel instead
of cast iron. It is
thin enough so the
heat coes throupth itffiA to the air very cas- -
!1m 4Akt 4nn nil

VkA' vgcte hotter and less
heat coes up mu
chimney. That
menns n smaller
coal bill, less shovel
ing and fewer ashes
to handle."

Novelty
and

Marvel Novelty
Steel Drum Furnaces

are distinguished for their
efficiency, economy and sim-
plicity of operation.

Tho Steel Drum, by its thin
walls and large surface, heats
the air with minimum coal
consumption.

The grate separates the ash
and clinkers from the coal
with practically no waste.
Cleaning arrangements are
simple and effective. i

The "Novelty" for average
cellars; "Marvel Novelty" for
low cellars. Other types to
suit any requirements of
houses, apartment houses,
hotels, etc.

Abram Cox

Stove Company
American & Dauphin Sts.

iMin.vnr.M'iiiA
MakiTH of t lif larccet line of brat-In- c

and rtxiMue; appliance! In the
United htatcB.
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Haven of Old Colony Rallrotd, tho Old
Colony Steamboat line nnd the llhodo
Is'nnd and Massachusetts Ballwav

Charles B Mollen, on the stand tor the
sixth day, was asked very few questions
He testified that he wns present nt the
meeting nt which the Old Colony deal
wa approved.

Several letters from C P. Clarko, then
president of tho New Haven, to William
Itorkcfeller and Drexcl & Co., of Phila-
delphia, regarding the Old Colony transac-
tion, were put Into the record These
declared that control of the line by the
New Haven would shut oft the New York
and New Kngtnnd road's plans for expnn

Ion. It was developed that Morgan and
Rockefeller advanced funds to the New
Haven for tho purchase of the llhode
Island and Massachusetts roads' stock
The New Haven afterward repaid this
money and Morgan and Rockefeller were
requested to turn over to tho New Haven
the stock held In their names,

Company Plans to Increase Stock
DOVKH. Del., Oct. 27. A ccititlente

of corporate amendment wns filed at the
State Department here today to Incrcnuo a
the capital stock of tho General Crushed
Stone Company, of Kaston. I'a . from
Jl.200.000 to J2.00,000.
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Don't wait
There is

waiting

For you
in the spring.

A great
set in and
very rapidly.

If we had
Chalmers
we would
at least $100

You are
amount.
$1350 that

We
For we

much lower
leave the

We .are
these cars.

for
increase of
such that
whether we
season's
already

And if we
order,"

of the
nearly, if

We can
there will
of this car

But we
ii there will

A Better

There is,
wholly aside
buy your

Those
getting the
them just

For there
H t tour in the

city than
days we will
December

1

Allentown,
llridgeton.
Cheater,
Dover, Del.
Kuiton, l'a.
Ijtiibdunue,
Lehluutou.

Chalmers
I

Police Court Chronicles
We otiRht to have more or the military

spirit nbut us. In the oplnlnn of Pot
McGlone "Most people aro too namby-pamby- ,"

he declares. And Pat practices
what he preaches. Tho police In the
northeast can vouch for the fact that
there Is no better provider of excitement

ffltllll,TiMMl!
Pat proved It today He found two bas-
ket of rather tlejected-lookln- it tomatoes
on tho boundary line ot a Krocer'a side-
walk and took them under his win. The
VoKotnbles had loitf jrntdtintet! from tho
stnuo vvheie they would have been wel-
come on the table, i IJat took them to

frolRht oar near American and York
streets and meditatively considered their
fate.

In n few moments a Hock of school

w
Is Sensible Reasoning

e Believe Yoia Will. Too
the best time of year to buy

motor car.

until spring.

nothing to be gained by
and something may be lost.

may pay more for your car

Materials Going Up
flood- - tide of prosperity has
raw materials are advancing

to buy material for the
Six-4- 0 in the present market
surely have to price the car

more.
thus saved a considerable

You are buying a car for
is worth a great deal more.

Foresaw the Rise
bought ten months ago, in a

market, and therefore can
wonderful price of $1350 un-

disturbed for the present.
building a great quantity of

But the tremendous de-

mand the first three months an
over 300 per cent has been

we now seriously doubt
can meet the balance of the

requirtments with material
bought.

have to buy another "mak-
ing at present prices the price

Six-4- 0 will simply have to go up
not quite, $100.
guarantee every buyer that

be no reduction in the price
next spring.

are sorry we cannot guarantee
be no increase.

Reason for Buying
Now

however, another reason
from price why you should

car now.
who own motor cars are really

most enjoyment out of
now.

is no better time to
country or drive in the
the beautiful autumn
have between now and

first.

Bl'lSUCE SIC3

l'a. I.uitrer Auto Co
M. J. Illley liroa.

l'a. '1 liunma lluxhra.
1' 1 Harriett?,
limtuii Auto Co.

I'll. Tliomaa ItUk'liea.
l'a. berfti Motor Car Co.

Six-40
Seven Passenger

I

Qaabfe

"Ut Your Nvtt

boys rambled by They greeted Pat and
expressed their own opinion about tho
tomntocs Mnjbo von d like them bel-
ter If vutt met them said Tat And he
hurled one of tho most Julc ones, which
met ono younitster on the fnco and

Its appreciation. The boys formed
for an attack, but their spirit vvaa
BOtielched ntilekiy wlien a fusillade of

"tomats" greeted them with
considerable speed.

A fl one of the tomatoes struck a boy
between tho shoulders l'at shouted,
"That s a cowardly tomat. It hits you In
th- - back and runs."

Policeman Masterson butted Into tho
. on nut and received a tomat right on the
ibln. but as hr had recently dined he
didn't appreciate It In the least and
chased l'at McCJIone climbed to the top
of the freight car with tho cop at his
heels. Tho chase proceeded over a string1
of cars and l'at was finally captured

1 Jlst like to stir things up a bit,"
said Pat by way of explanation when he
fitced Magistrate dlenn at tho h and
York streets station.

"Where did you get the tomatoes?" t'io
Maglstlate Inquired.

"It Jlirt slipped me memory."
"Well, you can think It over quKstly

for days up at Holmesbur:."

i

I

Fin

l'a.

Democrats Will Elect Cor

N. Jr.'
l'a. Co.

&
J r.

Co.

6 c

Democrats will elect flt;,i J--

of this cltv. congressman trsoutn Carolina Distrht lTl
mtbllcnn candidate vim... 5. ." Ml

left by Joseph tresigned to bo appointed
juuge ior mo western a."
Carolina.

MR.
'ii is in your aavant..your coal now w. h.Sfi!"

BEST COAL
.ntitni deliver V..vMarket St.

o.to atov $,Chestnut, f p

lbs. to ton for VlOWEN cf53
i;obi Ynr.l In

Ircnton & Wcitmoreh

Improves Your Health
The is crisp. gets into your

blood brings the color to your cheeks.

Motoring in its coolness rests the
tired body and throws off the fatigue
of the day's work.

It will do you and your entire family
more good than anything else you

do.

And of the delightful surprise
the family a tv- - out in front they

did not expect until spring.

But we suggest that you do not at-
tempt to surprise your wife. Take her
along you buy the car. For one
woman's judgment on quality, comfort
and easy riding is worth that of a
hundred men.

A Touring Car and Closed
Car One Price

Then; winter comes, for only'
$350 can fit your touring car
(Price $1350) with the handsome Chal-
mers Palanquin, which will it look
like a "built o-order" limousine. It will
give you all the pleasure and comfort
the highest priced closed car could give.
Think it over $350! Isn't it
really a fine investment for winter?

In the spring you can take off the
Palanquin top and have the perfectly
appointed touring car for summer ser-
vice. This top is so built that it can be
taken apart and stored in a small corner
of your garage, which removes the ob-
jection of bulk.

Have the Jded Pleasure Now
Again we say there is nothing be

gained by delaying your purchase. The
chances are you will pay more for your
car in the spring; and you will be out
not only the extra money, but the added
pleasure and enjoyment that will be
yours if you buy a car now.

visit to our sales room will show
you all the latest Chalmers models and
implies no obligation to buy. We guar-
antee you will not be importuned by a

salesman.
Just drop in and see the cars

while it is on your mind. And don't
forget materials are going up.

Chalmers Motor Company

Chalmers Motor Co., of Philadelphia

$1350

Media, Tlinmna lf.it.liaa

252-25- 4 N. Broad St. iuck zc"

OUT-OF-TOW- N REPRESENTATIVES

Jit. Holly, J. Daniel Sutter,
.r.rU!!'.""t. Nurrla City tlorane.

I'ottkvllle, Herfui Motor Cur'Jrenton,.V.J. Uiidyke Tower Co., Inc.Tiirkalioe, K. 0, K. (stllle.
J1'.t1'h"tfr. Thomai Umbel.UllmliiKtun, Del. Wilmington Auto
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